
Advertising Rates.
i . . It .1 ,i t 1 1

3 wo desire 11 to DO uisiincuy uuunuu
i(at nodvertiseincnts will bo Inserted In

lib columnt of The Carboh Advocate that
may be received from unknown partlos or

firms unless accompanied by the oasii.
The following are our ohl terms!

flftl 8QUARK (la LIMES),

One year, each insertion. m 10 cts.
Bix monthseach inscr.loni.i..m 15 ct.
Three months, each inscTlfoft.o 20 cts.
Lcssthanthreomontlis.flrstlnsertion

$1 j cncrTBubsequctil Insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

it V.'MOIITHIMER, Tublisher.
, -

A. ! WtOSJSOPj
Mahutaeturer of ana Dealer In

STOVES, MES AND HEATERS, Ml

Tin and fct-fcu-n Ware and General

Honso fMiM Goods, F.

UOOl'lNn niul SPOWriNO done at
short notico and at Lowest Cash Prices.

lam the nntlinntefl agent for the Sale ot tho
to

oiiowin first-clas- s arovii- s-
Tni3 SILVEIt & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

Till! LIOHTHOUSE COOK.
THE M AYl'LOWEll RANGE,

THEUNSIIINI5 RANOEnnd
IhoNEVANdtOP. HEATER,

and am Selling thCta VERV CHEA P tor C'osli.

Pvorvktndof STOVlTonATES and I'ltlE
BRICKS kept constantly on html.

Store on SOUTH Street,
Aj lew doors above Dank St., LEIIlGHTON.

ralren'nite aollcited-Satlteltn- n wiarnntei-d- .

OlUfryi , A. MOSSEIl.

Olllce

Central Carriage Works,
qy

Real
Sell

ad

Bailie St., Lohigliton, Pa. J
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Oaeh Prices.

Repairing I'roiiiptljr Attended to. p
TOEXIiER & KREIDLEH,

April 28, 1878 yl . Proprietors.

QAItUON ADVOCATE

CHEAP J

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEIlIOKTON, TA.

if i
KVery description ot rnntlnft, ffom a

- 4.

yisitiiig Card to a Poster.
at

CARDS,

HILL HEADS.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.
STATEMENTS,

ritou ItAMSlES,
POSTERS,

handbills,
' ' dodo etis,

" ' circulars,
shipping tags,

envelopes,
PAMPHLETS,

' ' C, AC.

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at s cheap rates
as ii u y office in t lie State t:iat acals honestly
withuscn.iouicrs.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

Reorders by oraall rcclvo prompt attention.

JOHN P. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Iilsic,

(riano, Organ,. Voico nml Tlieory.)

LUIIIG11TOK, PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils speak lilithly or his ability as a

teacher. AUenlown Chronicle.
He Is well qualified for his calling

DOiocn.
ll Is a worthy disciple of llnydn, Mozart,

Ileothiivcn. We have had tho pleasure orilst.
tnlni; tn Ills rcndlilon ot the Old Masters and
were channel with his touch and execution.
Slaltnjlon .Vein.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

nnd, also. MASON & UAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN uus, UUUA.M.

For particulars, terms, &e.. Address.
JOHN F. 1IAI.I1ACH.

Auff. 1, 18T9.-l- y. LehlKbton, Pa.

Homo Made llread I"jprlme
WIIY CO HUNGRY! When yon cau Buy 01,

pounds ol irlrnt CUrn llicad

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CEN'TS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake,
BaKcr, of LeliiAhton murder toiuin't ihe wauls
nf the tiniea. h.m lte,iico I he rr.eo ot his cele
brated iiomo uaue uitiJAUio

Five Loaves fnrTwcnty-flveCt- Cash
Sugar, Raisin Cocomut Bcotrh, Drop. Ctcaui

ami otner ua ma uuiy

Trn Cents per Doien.

r.ooU Out nil' tlio lViitron!
At MAUPH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

mi nmuriiir iuiiiiiib.LElIluiir(JNuci Lia.l'ORT.erery After-
noon except
TERMS STRIOTLY CASH 1

Tatronaire .ollclteii j, w, O'NKAL.
Mruitlit Opiui.iie Flist Nailonsl Jlatik.
Pfll.yl Uiu (M'eet, LeiilRbtou To.

i TO A YKAll. or II to 120 a
1 tllll day iu your oti loca.uy. o(iTJIWv risk, womeu do aa well u men.

Alaur mile iuoib tnu tae
amenatst.ted above. Nuunec nlalitoiusko...inn T Aur one mil me wum ion
eau main from ' cent, tu en hour by derot.
Idk vour evemnrs ami spaie Ipuo li the Dual.n. It rut! nothing to try toe business.
Noihiug like it lor uiuuer uianlui- - evrr uffei ed
twlnre. Iin4iie4 plea-utu- an I strictly honor

oi- - llurter. it inu waul ta know all about
tte tiei ptvlus batnea lictoro the pubue send
n, your adureaaaed we wM aeud sou full par.
' eulur. Hnd pnvate lerms free oamp es worm
9 ftUotTMiyoa ean then H.ake up your mind
tor Un Adlror0in. K M'lNttnN
ifli tf,rr4.Aal a. . Ir

H. V. Morthimeb, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., No. 22.

CARDS,
. ..... mm niflkeri

01ltonBr.tn.y,MlMll'W""ltf,
ordtripromputw"

Attorneys.
For

P. LOKOBTRBT. S. B.QlLUAM
--

JM)SUSTEET & GILIIAM, For

For
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, For

OmcE : Lovnn's Uulldlng, Bank Street,
For

LEHIOltTON, PA.
r..11..llnn. nml nil T.Oiml llUSlnCSS CntrUSt- - For
them will rccclvo .iroinpt attention. P'

foil. 21, IBM).

JOHN KLINE,
m.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OlIIcoi Corner Susipieliannrl and Race streets

lUAUCH CHUNK, PA, Jiily2i-1- y

1). BEUTOIjETXE,
JOHN'

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

i ltooltl 2. around floor Mansion House
I

MATJC1I CHUNK, PA.
Mnvboconulicdln Ocrimin. mavlS l.v

m. kapsiiisih 9tli

ATTORNEY AND COU.NSEI.LOrt AT LAW,

BAXKSTniET,LEnionrox,PA.

Estate nnd Collection Aeencv. Will nuvand
ll.al K'tnte. Couvejanclng .lenlly uone

promptly Settling Katateti or I.,.,Jentsn specially. .nay ue cun.ui.nu 0
Uerman. Nov. 22.

AS. It. STHUTHKIlSi
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

21 floor or Khnad's Hall,

Mnucli Chunk. Pa.
All buloess entru.ted to hlra will be promptly

itteuded to.
piiiY'i, w

J. MF.KIl AN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2ni Dcor above MA SHIN IlOUSfi

MAUOrf OHUNK, Pesna.

WCm ! consulted In Gorman. tlan9.

Justices and Insurance.

liuair.REU,
CONVEYAiNUKK,

AND

BF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The MIowlnii CompanM are Represented:

LEHAN )N MUTUAL PIRE,

woMIo 1'iitu.
iimt.i'mvit.i.i.: vim?.

I.EltKlli l'IRK. ami tho 1 RA V
r.I.En-- , ACCIDENT INSUHANOE.

Also PcmnvlvniiH and Mutual llorso Tlilct
Dctec'ivennii

Marcn2a.isn IllOa. KbMERER.

--gEUNAUD rmiiLi rs,

Codstv Ccir-Dis- MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
eg POLIOII'.S In SAFE Compnnlcs only, It
Reasonable Hates Aug. 23-- yl

ALMX STOMiK,

"VriHrv Plllllif & ConVeVanCCr,
ISOUtlJ

Fire anil Life Insurance Agent

MAUOII 01IUN1C, PA.

tn-- Huslncss transacted In English and
German. uB."J

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTAnUSllKD 18,0.1

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore ttie

Origiual Contour of Luis & GneeKs.

Dr. L. Campbell.
Fhuko Teeth a Specialty. loot.

Y. A. COUTUIOHT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

T,n,lers his nmfewlonnl services to tho peo

ple of iliuich Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport,
i'ucKerion nun vicnm-- .

OFFICE: Opposite tho liroadwny House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII C1IUKK, Pa.

Frosli Tjaiishtiie Oas uhvavs on hand. All
work guarniitepil satisfactory. aug2-y- l

Y. REUEK, M. .,

PARRYVILLC, Carbon CountV, Ta.

... ) ltcsldence.... liom 7 n. m. to 10 a.m.
uuuuoj un.l Piuo iu lo to p. in.

Mav be consulted In theOcrniau LanciiSKO
P. O. AddiTSs-Lclilth- ton. mar. 23, tt

iry A. UKUIIA.HER, M.D.,

PHYJICIAN ANDSl'HUKON

Special attrntlon pld to Chronic Plesset.
Ofllce: South Ks.t cornrrlronsntl 2nd ts Lo

blihlon.l'a. April 3, 1675

REHER, 31. 1).

U. S Kxnmlnlng Surgeon,
rRAOTICISQ PIIYMCIAN and SO P.ar.oN.

Oeficii ilauk street. Hr.nEU'8 Block, LrhiKh.
tou. Pu.

Maybe consulted In tlieOcrmin Lauguaeo,
Nov. i

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

llANltST., LElllQBTON, PA.

The OAnnoN House offers nrst.class nccom
moilatliuis to tho Triivelinir publlr. lionnllng
by tho Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice ('Igiirs. Wines aud l.louors always on
llmi. uoou cnens una oiauies. wiiu alien- -
tlve Hostlers, uitacheJ, April 10--

J EUl'OLl) MEVEU,

Announces to the reoplo of Lehighton and
vicinity Hut he has leased and rcblted the

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned by Lewis J. Ciibistmak. on
Hank street, Lehighton, and Is prrjuired tv
furnlth them with VltUMl REEK and other
Rerreshiuents at all Hues. Patronage solic-
ited,
Free Lunch Kvery Saturday Kir.
ii lug. np. 10, ISSO-j- l.

F, A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of American
and 1'oreig i Patents. Washington, O.O. All
business ronnecle.1 wllh Patenis, whether be.
rore tb Patent Ufflceor the Courts, promptly
attended to. Noebargenudeunlass a patent
lei.i-nra- Sesd lr Misular cltf

Ufa
Railroad Guide.

rilUI.A. ltKADINO IlAlLKOAfi

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
FEBRUARY 4TI1. 1ST0.

Trains leave ALLKNTOWN aatollows- i-
(VIA rKUKIOMEN EAItnOAU),

PhlladolpUla.at "IiJ), 0.45. V.W. a.m., and
"3.05 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia at 4.!0 a. ro..S.M n. m.

IVIA EASlTKNXA. DIIASCll.)
Rojdlng, 5.W, o.cia m 12.10, and 9 05

Harrlsonrs.S 50,9.03 a. m., 12.10,1.8(1 nd9.l

Lancaster and Columbia, S 60, 9.05 a.m. and
4.3011. in

SUNDAYS.
Rcadlna, nartlsburg, and way points, 9.C5

01 ' (VIA IlETIltEIIKM.)
For rhllodelnma from L. V. Df pot 4.4S. 0.12,

8.42 a. m ,I2."3 S.41, 8.' 4 p. m. Sunnaj- - 4 t(7p. m.
For riiliaceli hia trom L.&H. Depot"8 4Sa.

12 04, J.I3 540 p. m.
Trains FOR ALLKNTOWN leave as follows:

(VIA riillKIOSIES IlAILKOAn.)
Leave PhiladclpUl.i, 7.40 u. in,, l.ou, 1.30 and S.30

p. m.
SUNDAYS,

LoivoPnlladclpUIn, S.'i'ii.m. ami 3.11 p.m. unit
"4 15 p. in.

iv,a iri.TPirwi. nnANril.l
T.eavo Rondlns 7.S5 10.3J n. ui.,2.li0. 3.55, pndO.15

p.m.
Leave TJnrilbnrc:, 5.15, 8.C5 and 0.55. a.m., 1.45

nun 4.ou p. m.
I.oavo Lancaster, 8.01 a.m., i.oo and 3.50p.m.
LeaiPColiimbla n. m 1,05 and 8.10 p. in.

SUDAV.
cave Readlnir. 7.20 n. in.

Leave Ilui ilni.nm, 3 2 ' n.m.
(VIA lir.TIlLKHEM.l

Toivo niillnilclntll.l 7 00. 8 15, 0.4 2.20, 5.lS
B.coii. m. Siti.davu3in m.. 8.onp. m.

Trninmnil;eii thus(') run tn anil from depot
and urceti street. I'lillndolplila ntlier

iain ton mi lrmn Droauitreei nepor. iiaius
Via Rptlelirm" run to am! fiom Deris St .

Depot, except tsovs mnrkeil tlToo fi.4l ii. in mid ',.55 n. m. trains from Allen-
tnwn.ntiil ltip.7.4i n.m nnd 0.3 n. ni. trains
from Philadelphia, liao tbrough cars to and
iroui I'liuoueipuia.

J. XV. vvuuiii.n.Oeneroi Manaatr.
0 HA NCOCK. am'l ran. s, TtcKH Atltni.

UOV, 15

rpiE SIjATINGTOS

PLANING MILL
AND

WHVUlAiWU VV HAvy CAU WUJ. JT ,

AT SLATIXOTOX.

JOHN BALL ET, Propr.,

nenlnln all klndi and sizes of Pine. Hemlock
Oak nnd Hard Wooo Lumber, and Isnoivpie
paled to exooulouuy iiimouui oiorucrsior

DrcsseB Lumbolt
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Minds, Slinueiv,

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,
With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Ihn Mnchlnerv MflU new nml or tho best nml

mst impinven klmlt. I emiiloy none buL tho
ht"t workmen, o well Krnnnei undcuo.tmn
ciiu l, nml nm tboi rrre libit tuiint outre eutirn I

Kmtar tloti tn nil wlitt umv favor niowitli a fall.
Onierti ov mail piomiiily nttenaed tn. Mvi

cb n i pes nm inoiertue. term? cash, or imeicet
tuargeu niter imriy iinvs.

GlVlfi MK A CAM-- .

Tlman nnnril In llmlili,, n will flnrt 1

H'eir ndvimtoge tn hive Mdiujr, Hoor Ilnnnls
,ooi8. aelicsTliut.crs, &o.. Ar.. mnleattlil

torv.
JlaylOyl JOHN I1ALLIET.

E. F. LUCKE3DACII,

Two Doors Below tho MBroadwn3' Uon60

MAUCII CIIUXK, PA.

Doalcr in all Patterns of plain and Fono

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TRICES.

KIIISCRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

HANK STUICi;T.l,12IIIGUTO.V, Pn

FAST TROT TING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOW KB PRICES than any
otucr Livery iu me L.uauir.

Iiraeand hand.omo Carilacc for
purposes nnu wcouiuas, uavio i;uiii,;ui'
Nov. 22 IS71

MEAT MARKET !

Hank Street, Lehighton)
CHARLES KIPP, PitorniETOR.

Chirles Kltm denlres to call attention of his
11ICI1US 11 III! i uvitmivrB iu 1110 inr lllllt IIU lists)
oine, A MEAT. MARKET oppo.lte the
Publlo Hnuare. Hank street, Leh hrhtoo. Pa... ..r .1wnere may oeiouuu wan nines

Tl. 1W- l..l. Af111U LJUOt 11LDII HALllia

In season. Beer. Lamb. Veal. Snusnite. Ho--
lmrna, etc. Terms AS till EA P AS THE
UHEAPET. Patronage sollelte.l

Aug.30-ly- . Oil AS. KIPP

AtxY Boole. Mtrazlne or Newsraner Kent tioat
paid ot tlie paolUhera lowi-s-t iTce, wltD a Tax-
able liremiuui. V lio a Una 14 x IS View nt
the Capitol builotnf, the most magnificent
utrucliiro tn Anieiica, aUo apirudtd view nt tho
WUtrc iitiuse, Tremiry u until it r( HmtniNOUlan
Institute. Client OttluM. Alnunt Vprnnii Hint
other polntiut n tureattn ami about theNa- -
i.ouai i ii iai uiucniaini ior me latve Udp-lt-

ei.ui.miigor ( n detauf the vie, and cjU
met bhotosruuhi ot htateamen. at roet
price. It von nant aui bu' k ur ti ku'iRO Ibe
loruuy penmi on, nrioreuevr uunio iiucn.
tieii Bemi iaiun ior n cu iv ui tne Li TiiiiAitv
lJUl.Li:! I.N cmiaiuluu book nntea uolicoiof

uew puuiscai ion. cut ojnie, pnc, etc.
IS ATlONAf, NKWtt 11UI1KAU.

luck IxjX .9. oi W0 K tret.
March f WavomntoD, 1J. C

PENSIONS.
NEW TAV. Tlinuiundaot oldh ra ind lielrti
eatliiixl. I'enHuna date tmclc to di..ehurue or
Ottttth. Time 'imited. Any diubil tv now IX
Mitii rnntr.icte! in Hue of ilut wlit-- urn veil.

irl.e j'e.ninm. t nouanaii are miii eutaim
toliounlT, TUou-auu- a woo are amwiug pen-
a ii u it at bentitlcul la lueroaAi tsenil two bdii,
tor imumtrv of roolou and Jlnuntr Ac ta
li uertitiiu onro rner in ao lunvwiug panics
iu liniiaii puis u' uiuir i,iiuiuki

va". U. ilollnw.T l'tmitsr.llon.J 11. Jul! ii, Ei. Ju.lgurir.Ct.
UTS", uie h. i oi.i CKir mi. iter.
lion. J f enur. Kx- wt irney Oeueral.
liiiliiinA Itaniaii if (Vim nan v.

P II TI IZ.JKIULD A CO
EltbarBoz C WavMiiatuii. D. U or InOian

poll a, Ibd ipClTrJ

INDEPENDENT- -"

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1880.

Dr. Charles T.'Hom
Would annotlnco to tho publlo thnt ho 1ms

purcnascu irom iuus, a. u. x'Lti v no

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lenekel'i Clock, ft

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having refitted nnd refilled the entire stock

ne can oner

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Stricllv fresh and Turo,

Also Horse nnd Cattle powilcrs.Patcnt Mcdl.
cincs, nrusnes, &onps, uomus, bo
emioukcs, unainois sums. wineii uuu

lor .noiucni I'urpoycs. une, isLntnps and Flxturcs.liyestuns.tJhoico
Cliciirs, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nurslnir Mottles,

Violin Siring', and a lull line or
Wull l'npcr nml llordcrsatthe

Lowest Prices.
Prp.erlnllons enreftillv eomnoundpd nnd

prompt nttcntlon Klvcn to every branch oi ino
luilncss.

A rnnllnnnnpnirtlie iintronncre licrctolnro
extended to tills eslnlillsluncntls rcsncctlully
solicited, and satisfaction Kunrantecil.

scpt.13, 1879.-l- y, Bit. O. T. HORN.

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
succEseona to

ROMIO & 1I0FF0RD,

A

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Aro prepared to aionurocturc, to order, every
description ot

OARRIAUr.S,
UUGOIES,

SLEIOHS,
SPRING WAGONS,

Romig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
&e., at lowest rates for Cash.

a
REPAIRING

Ofall description promptly attended to itt the
most rcasonauic prices.

A3 All Work sunrantccd. and liatronncc
is rcspcciiuuy sonciicu.

WEISS & KERSCHNER.
July 28, 1879--yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carnages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
conNEn or

HANK AM IRON STREETS,
LUHHIHTON. Penna.,

Rcspcetrully announces to Ills friends nnd the
public, that hols prepared to Dullcl all des
crlptlons or

OARRIA(Ii:S,
SPUING WAGONS.

KLKKIIIS. f.c..
In the Litest and Most Approved Mjlcs, nt
rrices luny ns low ns ino nunc can lie ouiain.
cd clsewht-ri'- . Kiinranteelnp: the bcsttScasnni'd
aiiueriai ami mo-- i suij.iniiiiai worKiiiansnii:

i uriicumr uiiriiiiou iveu iu

REPAIRING
tn all i(n dctnll?. nt the vrrv Lowest Prices.

l'atronnuo retiH'Ctrullv solicited anil ncrfcct
saiifiaeiion umiruiiiccu.

DU. J. G. Ii. SIUGKUT .t SONS'
WOULD REXQIVKED

Angostura Bitters.
An nrt'c.e ot over

Filly Yuarj Sfatirilucr.
TliiB uiat inrlL'frn.iltif tonht eele- -

u i it i v i i iia win iiiiti umul mm uxiiuuiui
liHry lUL'itiAAi. mi i iifa,

It tiutoe- am I'l'pi'tue. nnd cures drspop
Kin. rimritue l.nnd fevt-- nnd ni'iin.

ol'lK'kIad ormufdtlr tik nucrft'Ct without
It, bccauijo It i events tho bad ettcctt ofalcholic
liquor.

CO(nt-- t,l certiflciitc or Mitne of t tic mosi em
ueut i)hvMcianinndctiiuiiHtK ot tint voild. ic
irnidiuur hk wlioli suiuem-ii- ami pJiily ato
III III!" 1,1 LIU 11 IltlA.

Snld ' v Iho nunc nal cr cers. dnicalsl and
innor nn3ii'is J w. iiam.ux Ho e Aceiil

tovt.iu u. 51 Broadway, New York. r. u
UOXZJlU. jsn. 13

IJlARJlEltS UF CAItUUN COUNTY,
a.'

Tahc Notice,
TIia nndorfti(md. reMine In MaIIONINO

Tnwrmlnii. rTurlinti I'minti . h im Iippii ntiiMilntrd
AOIINT fnr the KIlYs t'ON M F2211T1L1ZKU
ANU AIsUM SI A U I'AlT U It I N CI COM.t"V
uceukCd by tne Mat oi retiusvivauu. nm

FERTILIZER
contain Becoming in ChPtn cai Analvfls. H.ro
ITOIOXiUB OT ilOll, BUIUIIUUQ aUU. 11

rota-- h 0.3KMln nnd 3.00 lluunc Achl
Tins a uii'al fi tmznr lor 4m in nml QMS.

end en pec all v lur KiuitTieesGinpe Mien nml
Hi It llUallOV I lit? Xlll t. v II 11 u ULiU'i u

ecUo Injurious to
I VI I mm Kivu me junroideis, see teeomiuen

dalioimof iiomlueut lai went, aud make yuur
seivea uappy.

Jan.SI.Jai .MuliOii.ugTowm.inp,
. . . . a a llI'riPC Wit 1111 1 10 Kencll Ol All.
,, ,, ,.,,,. nnnKS SINCE

PIIINIINU WAb INVENthD.

The full and complete Lectures

Colonel I G.INGERSOLL,
No. 1. Mistakes of Moses. Nu.x.S. ulis.

j.uimi no. t jieu
N'n. 5 T.lli-ll- nf Man. Wr.iilllll ullj Child.

No 6 Uihib. No. T. Intu.lectual Devrlopmeot,
No. a Human Hunt, no., iieieaiter.

.xo. 10. IleliRiuu. Inloiersnce.
Kn. II- - ltiellni anit llerertiea.

No. 12 Coi.Ingeieoli'.Vinnlcattoaof Tl.os.Palne
o. is 1'itM ior iiiiiiriuuauir iuu aiibiku.

moot of ihu cnuich.
No. Ii. The Itellirlou ut our Diy.

. In. Pemouul Deliiu Ueuied.
No. IS. 'ibe Phlio-ophc- r ot ldt,

rP.ICi: FIVE ESTS EACH.

Col, Imersoll M His CMcatio Critics.

A Locmre f ItenJ.me K App.ebee.

Bpeechof pnarlM SUwait Prrnell at tie Ex.
piiH.UdU AJliHUliim vuiimhu rvw, mm, a.
$Mo,,rM

WiilfSfc?tS.4 ..S,!.!:
eaBU" ! 'u isiS. iSiluU e Sil ?i"Uo.

.allu inno OIU4H. lit u iuxprau-- i iuu ,u, r
Vilas. aui.l. Clenieimuark rwaia'a fpeecu
on liable.! Prion n Cenia

., , if ...I Tnn A.mtn.l ,1m Wnrlrt of fleneral
druni." flics 14 cm

" Last Hueech ot eutor Zaeh. Chaa ller." ji
Ulusianlileil Sketch, wiin largo .'ortri.ll u
Mr. Caaud eruu Cover Cents.

Common m n.e, busy on ureams tne lie iron
of Ileum tu ono volume. u 'ihoiuaa Pulue.
A'lllU. SO i- - AID,

I Auyot Uieniiove unt postpaid on receot of
B," 'iV,?:i'.f'''...""'' 4 ::: r s:y.:9rrlt t 131 Randolpa 61., CbiMao. ill,.

Live and Let Live."

New Firm!
New Spring Goods !

Thfl lintlcrf tirnnrt. lntnlv nUrfint tn
Lizzie Krhamar, respectful. r nnnounco
the ladles of Wcliaport, nnil tho
uriuuuuinK nritrniwrnmMi mat iiiry nave
urchased tho MILLINKI1Y HUSliVKss.
lei v carried on bt M inn ivtutAtifcit. nml tlmt

tlieV)iao lust rCCeiTcd a new nnd rlptrnnL
Muck Of

ry
rOMPttlBlNfl

HATS, KONNrVS, Oh
'lovi;hs( On

ItlUllDNS.
TltlMMINOS,

NtlTKINS. etiv. vie..
Which they are olTerlnir at unpreccdently
LOW PRIDES FOR OASII. All work will

made tin tn the latest fnnlilnn. nnd most
duinblo manner. A sbaro of luibliopHtronoito

eoiicucu anu pericrr. saiisi.ieuon uuaran-tet- d.

MRS. A. KllriAMEK,
MISS M. S. SNYDER.

Store at Hie Intersection nf Hunk Slr,.it nnd
Hankwny, Ivelil)iIiton, Pa. Apr.l7m3

vlrs. L Wehr&. Sister
Announces to tlietadlca th t iUfix lnvnlnst

opi tied ti new una faslurnatdo UUKAl t'A8U

TTl'lliliniiTT 0 TlTinnfminliiKY TlnlnMifiliniAiif
iiiuuiiDiy u uiuwiudtim' riMtiuuMimuiu,

In the llnlldlticr lorinerlvoccuok-- bv Dollen-
mayi'i's Jtwcliy Store, on

South Street, Lehighton.
LADIl:'--! AND CHlLDnr.N'S BONNETS

mauo up in tlio viiy latest styles
Spangled nnd Jet Wings nnd Ostrich Tips,

in on mo uuriiuio colors.
DIAGONAL, CMP.DUROY AND PLAIN

VJiLVJJ rs.
Lot of FANCY GOODS and MOTIONS I

SILKS nnd SAllNS in all Shades.
r"W Pnecial attention rrlven tn Mtr.T.INKrtV oil

ami DUI-.B- M aKINU, aii worn done In Hi.-
Latent and Best tylt?, at snort notice. Sails-fartio-

g.i.iiantccd.
Wechullcn?e nnvoneto surpass us m neat

ness ami qaautv m wntir.
mara-y- i iuns. u. wisnii B si&Tiiit.

Mrs. C. BbTSCHIRSCHKY
Respectfully announces to lier friends nnd tho
publlu generally, that she has moved back to
Lehighton, and is now located In the hirco
store room on becoml street, two doors nliovo
Iron, and earnestly Inviies their altentlon to
ncr iew, j.argo anu i.icgnni ussortuicnt ol

Notions and Fancy Goocls,
ol

comiirisin Underwear, llerlln and German.
town wools. Hosiery, iinporicii nnu lio

incsllc Hlbbons, Gloves, Flowers nnd
u fino assortment ur New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES
AUo. In connection witli tho above. I keep
lull anu complete siock ui

Gr.Il.UAIV FHUITS,
LIMHURGKR AND SWITZER CHEESE,

Camlics & Coiirocttitiis,
wllh a variety of G ods not ceneral

jy kept in any other store In town. Iryou do
not sue what you want, ask ror It.

A sliaro of puljlto palronniro solicited, and
perfect sot Isf.icllon guaranteed In nrlco and
luallly of goods.

Ml St., 2 floors alwe Iron,
April 10, 1880. LEIIIGIITON, Pa.

Farmers, Look Here
CHAMPION OF THE WEST

DOUBLE SHAKE

Simple I Durable I

IT HAS NO EQUAL
This Mill will takocvcrygralnorcOOKLE

nnd CHESS out orSced Wheat j or tho SOR,

ItEI.outof TimotliySced.aml all the PLAN
TAIN SUED out or Clover Seed.

This Mill has two Shoes working In opposlto
directions; lias houe Schhbn suurACE thin
the old fashioned mills, and will go In a door
three feet wide,

Send stamp ror prices. Agents Wanted.

Address,

W.I. BROWN, Manufacturer,

nprlO-w- l NEW LISIION, OHIO.

A New Paper forjoys and Girls

"GOLDEN DAYS,"

Pure, Interesting, Instructive,

Tho vicious literature or tho day Is ruining
the children or our country. As there Is nu
ligal means or clucking this luilsonoiis loun
tnin. evcrv Parent. Educator nnd Guardian p
compelled .ciutk lihnseir theiuisll.ii, " hat
Is the best means of checking Hi- evltf"

Tho nest untiuote lur mil renuingis noon
readlmr. Uhilmikn will Rkaii. nnd the
duty ol those having them In cbaruo Is to lorn.
sen tneui wiin wimiesouie. cnieriniiiinK anu
Instructive reading, such as will be given In
every number ol uulukm Davb."

"UOLDEN HAYS "
Understands childhood. It will delight Its
jounic trlcnds wllh sketches ol adveinuro, in-

cidents ot travel, wonders of knowledge, hum
orous articles, puzzles, and everything that
i uys nnu gins iiko, ji win not leuou cunu
ren to beoouio runaways, thieves, highway-
men, burglars and outlaws. The first No. ol

"GOLDEN HAYS"
Contains the opening of two splendid stories.
ine iiretis oy

HARRY O A 8 T L K M O N,
nnd Is called, "Two Ways or lltcouio a
hustku " and tne oilier is uy

EDWARU B. ELLIS,
nnd Is entitled, " Fine, Snow and Water;
or, Like in this Lose Lai,d."

"O OLDEN DAYS"
will becarclullr edited, and will do Its utmost
ti t all who nave thu interests oi our
youth at herrt. We Invite all tu cjamlno
each number with unsparing criticism.

Piuiuoer woo is mrnieucu Kraiuiiuu.irioau.
Number Two Is now ready mid tor sale by all
NewsAgeuts. Price Six Gents.

JAMES ELVERSUN, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TERMS :

Subscriptions to Gumien Day," M 00 per
annum, il.to lor six months, (l lor I monihs,
all payable in advance.

Single Nos. tail, each. We pay all postage.
TO TUOSE WUO DESIRE TO GET UF ULCUS.

lryou wish to get up a elubfor "Ooloeh
Davs," send us your name, and we will for-

ward you, free ol charge, a number or sikjcU
mencople. or the paper, o that, Willi them,

ou can give your neighborhood a thorough
canvassing.

OVR ULUR RATES.
For tin we will send 4 copies for 1 year to

1 address, ur enoh e py ta a separate uddress.
, XSfflZT' r,V',,t it one time) will b. eulltled

oJ5.fS? iieVtdilr.r.'aVjorJV.
as far as

TJrn K,,.,IWV. Thousands
C BlJ UQ I entitled, hIvcry soldierj, .... .ii. .,.. ,CVen IIIKm IV UIMIUIDU, ur wuuuur, u,vu--

oruceldent. entitled tu pension, dating back
today ordlwharne. hvn ihe loss or u floger
or toe entitle to pension. Also, all wlduws
ami ueiieu aut uareui. uuu uuuui. vu.,.,w.,
n.i.. ...A-- Ai.iitu ntuu, !ltni,v linn.

. .,rf .:.,..,.. itouiiiy et due
ii, tlinuannd.. I.and ca.ea Settled rairun

lor intui,- uw.'uan?. !r"?r"' and
instructions to E. 11. QtuiTua fit aii., I'i'n.
u??. ,i:rjtaAwrot, .skjt

1.00 a

If

A Slight MlMillilerMniullliif.
He Was a little lawyer man,
Who meekly blushed while he began
Her poof dear husband's will to scan.

He smiled while thinking of his fee,
Then said to her, so tenderly;
"You havo a nice tat legacy.''

And when ho layncxt (lay In bed, I
With 1 tasters on his broken head,
He wondered what on earth he'd said.

IIiiiiS I lie Ilnnc I iivent or.
att (ho banif, tho beautiful bant; I

tlio maiden's white forehead ou see It
linrjtf.

Girls who can't get ona 'most illo ol dcjpalr,
Abuso the old man and neglect their back

hair;
Kicking,

CoaxInK,
Pleading with ma.

TrylnE to keep her from siding with pa I

Ileautlous Irnuds with their hair in a Irlzx,
IIustllnK around till things bubble and sliz.
Oh get a big gun or anew boomerang,
And look for the woman that brought out the

banir.

THREE TIMES.
"Come, Helen dear, go witli us to tlio

meadows lo como homo witii brother John
ito 1"

And Lilly Leslio's voico grow pleading ns
sho watched tho sober face of tho girl who
stood in tho door looking down across tlio
green lawn that sloped uway from tho houso
toward tlio river.

"I wisli school wis not done. I3 this
what makes you so sober question- -

Amy in n whisper, ns Lilly stood look
ing wistfully toward the meadows.

Before tho young governess could nns- -

wcr, Lilly called ;

"Will you como, dear Miss Helen, and
meet brother John 1 There ho is."

Helen Arnold shook her head, nnd tlio
two girls ran down to meet tlio tall, sturdy
young man, who seemed to bring with him
tho scent of the liny that lay freshly cut in
tlio meadows. Tlio beauty nnd brightness

the summer seemed doubled ns ho came
up across tlio lawn, listening eagerly to tho
clear, happy voices of tlio girls.

Helen Arnold stood in tho front doorway,
waiting with a trembling yearning to un
say tho lmty words of yesterday, hut he
gavo her no opiwrlunity, passing in at tlio
sido door and seeming not to notice her.

All day, ns Helen Arnold had toiled in

tho little school room she had thought of

John Leslie, nnd wished (oh, how earnest
ly!) that sho had waited beforo saying that

Xo," which sho did not moan. She began
to feel how lonely life could bo even among
the pleasant sights and sounds nf the conn

try, and that buoyancy and brightness of
spirit during tho long happy summer had
not been all on account of pleasant and
healthy surroundings. Sho went into tho
house nml up to her room to hido her face

as sho brooded over unpleasant thoughts,
One of life's golden opportunities had been

ollercd her, and sho had cist It aside, and
now it was gone forever. Tills was tlio last
day ol her engagement ns governess, and
sho would soon bent homo, and he would
soon forget her. But perhaps he might give
her a chance yet to return a different ans
wer. A blush mantled her pale cheek, and
tlio blue eyes grew strangely dark and
bright, and sho went to the mirror to ar-

range the gold brown hair that fell over her
neck in graceful curls. Sho smiled ns she
saw reflected tho faultless picture, and with
n new liopo went down to join tho family
at the evening meal.

John eat in his accustomed se.it,vcry quiet
as usual, but his eager eye drank in tlio ex-

quisite loveliness of tlio young girl's faro and
liguro as she came round to her place. Per
haps ho read in her downcast, tender eyes,

the cliango that hud como over her, but ho
gavo her no intimation nf it, and after sup
per, when tlio children romped about her
and called brother John to place a wreatl:

of wild flowers on her head, ho showed no
signs of embarrassment or einotion,but talk
ed to her as cool.y as if she too had been his
sister. Ilelcn was a little angry. It is no
wonder? fur sho thought ho had been trilling
and that she could not bear. A Are blazed
up in her deep blue eyes, nnd burned bright
ly on her soft cheeks. John watched her
beautiful fuceandvaryintjeolor.and gloried
in his triumph; but ah I when was glory
not bought too dearly ? He leaped over her,
aud touched lightly her soft hand

"Did you not mean yes? I know you
lovo mo. Wo shall bo happy."

"Impudent Do I not uwu my own mind?
Lovo you I"

Anger prompted tho words, nnd as soon

as they were uttered sho wished they wcro

unsaid ; and If sho had, perhaps he wouli

not have forgiven her. His faco grow very
ralo. nnd Im turned awav without a word.

Years passed away, and fortune favored
John Leslie. He became a successful mer
chant, nnd therefore was a mark for matri
tnonial speculation j but still ho troubled

not his head about marriage. At last the
pleasant, insinuating mammas, who talked
to him so sweetly and aHeclionately about
tho dear girls who wero their greatest treas

ures. cot to saying unkind things about tho

"cross old bachelor" behind his hack. Of

what uso was it, to he sure, tn always bo

have so prcttilv to such a reserved old fel

low ? Ho oared nothing at nil for the ladies.

Lilly thought surely at her wedding with

Dr. Maynard, brother Jolin would come oui

of his reilrement, and make some of th
marriageable ladioa of her acquaintance hap

py thereby, nnd he did j but it was a long
11 me before he again left bis business,

The truth was but tho yOung ladies did

not seem to know itif John Leslie had

wanted to marry any one of them, or all uf
them together, he would have asked them.

Being well salisflod to let thing, tako their
course, ho did not trouble himself much

about what was pawing outside, of 111, busi-

ness, but plodded steadily onward. Now,

when ho went out to Dr. Maynard's, he had

tho little Lilian to caress and talk to,as well

as her proud and happy momma, and he

went oflener than beforo tho baby name.

One day while baby sat nti her uncle's knee,

Mrs. Maynard said t

"My old friend Helen Arnold is coming

to stay a whilo with us, John, and I want

you to run out at often as poasible, for she is

to ouiet and reserved that I want to ttlr her

k..n . Ilul.. You need not be afraid of

her talking too much. She never doe, that"
John towed tho baby, and the baby's

mother wa, o much ideated to see the III

tie one', delight, th.t the forgot her brother
,,, .,,... However it wa, leversi

: . uior. u vmur! to twi r. M.y.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

nrd's again. Then it was only nflcr till Ur

gent entreaty froth Lilian.
"Wo are bo lonely," sho wrote. "The

doctor is away, and though Helen is the

best friend in tlio world, and baby love'
her so dearly. I miss my dear old
brother John. Do come by tho next train.

will send to meet you. Lilian."
Helen Arnold sat nt tho piano, singing

oflly nnd touching tho key lightly,- - aud
Lilian played with tho baby, and laughed

her ciuning ways 0110 inluuto tho next,
looked out of tho window, and fretted nt

John's delay.
"Dear me, I don't sco why ho doesn't

come," and sho went to tho window lor the
fifth time, nnd had almost imagined some-

thing dreadful hod happened, when she
suddenly whirled round with a little cry of
Might.

I was looking at a beautiful picture,"
said John, in tlio doorway; aud as she
sprang forward he caught her in his nrms

nd gavo a return for the caresses sho show
ered upon him. Beforo she had timo to
think of Helen, baby set upn cry of delight
too, of course. Sho was such u knowing
child, nnd her frightened mamma took her
up, and talking sweet baby talk to her, car-

ried her tip to tho nursery. After she was
quieted nnd petted a llttlo.tho was left with
Susan, and Lilian ran down to tho draw- -

ng room to fee "dear old John," wondering
all tho time if ho wou'd bo polite to Helen.

Good gracious I" This was all sho said
as sho qpencd tho door, aghast. What do

ou suppose sho saw? Thero was John,
brown, handsomo John, sitting on tho eofu,
smiling, nnd apparently very happy; and
Helen Arnold, witli a crimson face, sat
quietly in the shelter of his arms.

"Como in, Lilian, darling, I went to tell
you about it. I have proposed," said John.

Troposed I" said his sister.
Yes," said John. "This is tho third

time."
Lilian laughed, and as sho came up to her

brother ho drew her down beside them.
Then ho told her all about it, and added :

"This lime sho has not said no; and wo

will havo a happy homo, too, will wo not,
dear Helen ?"

And ho turned his beaming faco from li is

sister to look at tho lovely ono upon his
sliouldcr,grown thinner and palcr'than when
he saw her last, but now most sweet ami
womanly, as ho drew tho encircling arm
closer around her.

Ho did not seem to think there was any
danger of a "Xo," nor did she, judging by
tho confiding look she gave him,at the sumo
time saying, softly :

"I always thought that you would ask mo
again, nnd so I waited."

John's faco was but tho reflection of tho
lappincss within, as ho answered :

'It seems a foolish thing to do, but yet I
nm not sorry that I proposed tlirco limes."

Lilian laughed, and ran up stairs to sco

tho huby.

n.inin and nsii i.aiv.s.
The following card being an abstract irom

tlio Gamo and Fish Laws of this State, has
been prepared and circulated by tho Zcba
non Oiunly Game Association, and its mem
hers ask all persins to with
tliem In their efforts to protect gamo nnd
fish. In many districts tho gamo nnd fish

havo already been nearly exterminated by
illegally destroying them during tho breed
ing and spawning seasons, when unfit for

cither food or sport. Any persons havin
knowledge of the violation of these laws
may make complaint beforo tho nearest
Justice of tho Peace, anil said justice shall
forthwith Issue his warrant for tho arrest of
tho od'ender, and upon tho conviction ol tho
offender, ho shall be sentenced to pay the
fino nr fines attached to eurh violations, to.

gcther with costs, ono half of which penalty
shall go to tho informer nnd tho remainder
shall bo paid to tho Treasurer of tho County
in which the offense was committed. Or

any person having such knowledge and not
wishing to bocomo prosecutor, may report
the samo to any of tho members of the said
Association, or lo tho Fish Warden of tlio
Coiintv.

There nhalt leno Shooting, Hunting or Fish
ing on Sunday, under penalty of $25.

GAKE

No person shall kill or pursuo any wild
deer, snvo only between 1st of October and
10th of December ofany year, under penal
ly of $50.

No person shall, atony time, kill any
fawn when in its Spotted coat, or have tho
fresh skin of such fawn in possession under
penalty of $50,

Dogs pursuing Deer or fawns may be
killed by any person, nnd thoowner of such
dog shall beliablo to a penalty of $10 for

each deer killed by such dog, except in
Centra, Clinton, Fayette, Lycoming, Lu
zerne, Schuylkill, Union and Wyoming
counties.

No person shall kill, or have in possesion

after being killed, any grey, black or fox

squirrel, between Jan. 1st and Sept. 1st,

penalty, $5 for each squirrel; hare or rabbit;
between Jan. 1st nnd Oct. 15th, penalty, $5

for each rabbit; wild turkey, between Jan
1st and Oct. 15th, penalty, $10 for each tur
key; upland or gross plover, between Jan
1st and July 15lh, penalty $10 for each
plover; woodcock, between Jan. 1st and
July 4th, penalty, $10 for each woodcock

quail orpartrldgo.hctween Jan. 1st and Oct,

15th, penalty, $10 for each quail ruHVd

grouse or pheasant, between Jan. 1st and
Oct, 1st. penally, $10 for each pheasant.

No ierson shall, at any time, kill or lake
any wild turkey, grouse or pheasant, quail
ar partridge, or woodcock, by means of any
blind, torchlight, trap, snare, net or device
whatever, under penalty of $10 for each
bird.

No person shall hunter permit the hunt
ing of hares or rabbits with ferrets, under
penalty by such means.

It 1, illegal to kill, trap, or expose for tale
or have in possession after being killed any
night hawk, wlilppoorwill, sparrow, thrush
lark, finch, martin, swallow, woodpeckar,
flicker, robin, oriole, red bird, cedar bird
est bird blue bird, tanager, or any other
insectivorous bird, under penalty of $5 for
each bird.

No person shall rob or destroy the egg,
or neat, of any wild bird, whatever, (only
predatory birds such as are destructlye of
game, or inMotlverou, birds), under penal

tr of $10.
No person hall oateh, kill or dUiurb

wild pigeon, while on netting grounds, un

Her iieneny oi w
No Pr.n shall bunt pbeaaanl. durin

, th, night time, In. any manner whatever,
s und.r .ny of w f i oaon,

The Carbon Advocate,
An Independent Family Newspaper

Published every SATURDAY, la
Lchfghton, Carbon Co., Fa., by

IIAKKY v. luon'xmiriER.
OrftCE-BARW- a short dlstuc

the Lehigh Valley R. IU Depot,

Terms; $1,00 perAmimii in Adyancs

Cvert nr.EcnirTiox or rmx asd fixer

Job Printing
AT VERt LOW PRICKS.

It is made Illegal to catch speckled trout
save only by rod, hook, and lino at any
time, or to placo any set lines nr set net,
across any stream Inhabited by them nndsr
penalty of $25.

No jicrson shall kill, sell, or have fn pes'- -
session nflcr being killed, any salmon or
speckled trout, save only from the 1st of
April to August, under penalty of $10 for
each fish.

No person shall catch or kill, save only
ith rod, hook nnd line, out line, or scroll,

at any time, and no person shall catch or
sell, ur have in possession after being killed,

ny bass, piko, pickerel, or Susquehanna
salmon, between 1st uf Jan. nnd 1st of June,
under penoly or $(0. Any person taking
or capturing n bass of less size than six in-

ches In length, shall immediately return
the samo to tlio waters whence taken under
penalty of $10.

No jicrson shall kill or catch fish by plac
ing any torpedo, giant powder nitro glycer- -
ne, or other oxplosiyo substance in any of
ic streams of this Commonwealth, under

penalty of $30.

No person shall catch or destroy fish by
shutting offor drawing off any of tho waters
of tlio Stato, or by dragging small nets or
seines therein, when tho waters are wholly
or partly shut off, unncr penally of $50.

No person shall put any fish basket, pond
et, gill net, eel weir, kiddle,brush or faclno
et, in any of the watcis of this Stato under
penalty of $2i for each offense.
It shall be lawful to fish with fyke or hoop

nets, In any of the streams uninhabited by
brook or speckled trout, during tho month.
of March, April, May, September, October

nd November; provided that tho meshes
of said nets shall not be less than one inch
n size, aud shall not bo placed at the con- -
uenco ofany wing walls and If any salmon,

bass, trout, pike, pickerel or every kind of
fish introduced by tho Commonwealth tn
said waters, shall be returned alive to tlio
waters whence takcn,and any person violat- -
tig the provisions of this act shall be subject

a penalty of $24.
It shall not bo lawfulitany timo to catch

fish by means of Iho drawing of a seine or
seines in any ot the waters of this State un-

der ))cuully of $25.

nu.vvi: yow.-v- KArvciinns,
A gentleman who lives on tho Stanislaus

River, closo to its junction with tho San
Joaquin, told a mail reporter what ho never

ould have believed had he not known hi.
informant to bo entirely trustworthy. He
said that near his placo lived a boy and girl
the former about twelve, and tho oilier four
teen years of ago, who frequently jump into
tho saddle in the morning and ride all day

mong droves of wjid cattlo which would
urely gore them lo dcatli should they be

come unseated. Both carry lariats, and If
they eoi a calf in the drove that has escaped
being marked they run on it, the boy throw
ing tho ropo nnd catching it by the head,
and the girl by tho feet, after which the cars
and brisket aro duly cut.

But this it not all. On the ranch Is a
largo bottom of undergowth in which roam
hundreds of wild hogs. Of these the boars
nro perfectly ferocious, and will show fight
wheu pressed the least bit. Tho children,
mounted on their well trained horses, and
carrying in their hands tho lasso, which
they so skillfullly handle, dash headlong
after tlicso hogs over all sorts of ground, up
and down steep banks, catching one out of
nearly every drove tboy scare up. Last
summer they caught over thirty in this
manner. When the lasso is thrown on the
head and feet of tho hog, and he Is stretched
out so that he can do no harm, the hoy geta
lown from his horse and tics tho bog's feet
with pieces of rope carried along for that
purpose.

His horso stands as firmly without as with
a rider, being trained to that work and nev-

er having done any other, A wagon 1, sent
lor tho hog, which is placed In a strong pen
and soon tamed so that he can be fattened
for the market. A fow days ago the boy
was riding in the undergrowth, when he
started up a deer. Putting spurs to his horse
lie got near enough to the deer to throw hi
hisso on its horns, but he did not haye time
to fasten the other end of the lasso to hi,
saddle beforo the fleet footed animal was oil'
with rope and all. These children have
been riding constantly over since they were
big enough to rido on a horso.

116 liuil c.tuio for Agltmlon.
A noblo lord, ns proud and fond a, a man

should bo of his beautiful young wile, was
just about rising to Speak In a debate when
a telegram Was placed in his hand. Ho
read it, left tho House, jumped into a cab,
Irove to Charing Cross and took the tram

to Dover. Noxt day ho returned home,
rushed into his wife's room, and finding her
there, upbraided the astonished lady in no
measured terms. She protosted her ignor- -

anco of having done anything to offend
him. "Then what did you mean by your
telegram?" he asked. "Man? What I
said,of course. Whataroyou talkmgabout?"

Read it for yourself," said he. She read:
"I flee with Mr. to Dover straight.
Pray for ine." For a moment word, would
not come; then after a merry fit of laughter,
the suspected wife quietly remarked) "O,.
those dreadful telegraph people I No won-

der you are out of your mind, dear. I tele-

graphed simply; 'I lea with Mi. In.
Dover street. Stay for me."

Ala! Thoae Koyliood Daya- -

Gray-haire- merchant, bending low over
desk, your brain burdened with the aires,
and perplexities of butidess pursuits, let
your thoughts escape from the narrow con
fines of your treadmill and wander bach,
to boyhood's almost forgotten hours. Do
you not recall to mind the little gingham
handkerchief tho hands of a fend mother
wrought? How bright its colors! How
firm and unyielding the starch it contained.
How it raited grave doubts in your mind,
as to whether you should wipe your cold
infested note on the edge of tho school house,

teat, or file it oir with tho stiffly starched,
folds of that gingham handkerchief. Don't
you remember it? Ah, those boyhood daytt
They'll never oomo again, thank Heaven!

Given up by Doctotk.
"Is it poasible that Mr. Godfrey is up and:

at work, ond cured by to snnplo a remedy?- -

'I uwuie you it ia true that he i, en' rely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitter, i
and only tan day, ago In, doctor, gave bim
up ami Mid he must die I"

'WU day I That 11 remarksMe I Will
my tin dav an I net so mi f"-- my aor
Uoorgo I know hop are good," Salv

I 1 ml 31 3.


